
Don't Turn Off The Lights!
Count: 80 Wall: 4 Level: Improver

Choreographer: Wendy Dee (CAN)
Music: Don't Turn Off the Lights - Enrique Iglesias

VERSE
1-2-3&4 Shoulder lean right, then left, full turn right as you shuffle right, left, right
5-6-7&8 Shoulder lean left, then right, full turn left as you shuffle left, right, left
9-12 Step forward on right, flick left behind as you point your toe, step forward on left, flick right

behind as you point your toe
13-16 Walk forward right, left, right, ½ turn left onto left
 
&17-18-19-20 Hop out right, left, clap hands over head (Egyptian like), push hands still clasped together to

the right, then left
21-22-23&24 Right, left, right, left, right(hands move down ending up at belly button)
25&26-27&28 Mambo right, mambo left
29-32 Step side right, drag left, step left, drag right

DON'T TURN OFF THE LIGHTS SECTION (TAG)
&33-34 Step out onto right, step out onto left, clap above your head
&35-36 Step in onto right, step in onto left, clap in front of you
37&38 Shuffle forward right, left, right
39&40 Shuffle half turn right stepping left, right, left
 
41&42&-43&44& Rock back on right, forward onto left, kick right twice, repeat this 4 counts again
45-48 Sexy walk forward right, left, right, left
49-64 Repeat above 16 counts

SARA SECTION
My 7 yr old daughter made this up
65-68 As you hop out to the right and drag left together---raise hands up, outward and down in front

of face, clap on 4
69-72 Criss cross hands over each other with palms facing forward as your stepping ¼ turn to right

(right, left, right, left) (right over left, then under, then over, then under) as you shake your
head saying no!

73-80 Repeat about 8 counts but this time turn ½ turn right

REPEAT

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/57420/dont-turn-off-the-lights

